Basic Event License Fees
Holland Performing Arts Center
Scott Recital Hall - $2,750
- Great space for dinners and cocktail hours
- Dining capacity 280 with room for presentations
- Theater style seating available for 400
- Includes lobby space for cocktail hour
Conagra Foods East Lobby - $1,100
- Perfect space for cocktail hours or unique meeting space
- Theater style capacity 300/Dinner capacity 200
- Carpeted area with floor-to-ceiling glass windows
Ovations bar and lounge - $750
- Ideal space for cocktail hours or corporate parties
- Bar and lounge furniture included
- Floor-to-ceiling glass windows
Zinc - $1,000
- Modern convertible restaurant space
- Perfect for smaller cocktail events
- Seats 120 theater style for meetings/presentations
Cassling Education Wing
- Two available spaces:
- Studio and Conference Room
- Excellent for small meetings and breakout sessions
- Charged hourly versus a full day rate
First National Bank Lobby
- Smaller lobby space
- Available for dinners, cocktails, or meetings
- Seats 120 for dinner, 175 theater style for meetings

Orpheum Theater
Lobbies - $2,000
- Includes all ground level lobby areas
- Dining capacity 200
- Theater style capacity 130-150
- Great for smaller meetings or events
There is a $150 Event Coordinator Fee for all events held at the Holland and the Orpheum.

Value Added
Above event license fees include our inventory of tables & chairs, set-up and tear-down, basic
housekeeping, security, and event coordination. Linens are not included.

Additional options
Omaha Performing Arts also offers the following expert services:
- In-house audio and lighting services
- In-house valet service
- In-house catering
- Rental items (linens, upgraded tables or chairs, upgraded china, etc.)

Guckenheimer
Guckenheimer is the exclusive Food and Beverage service provider for all events at the Holland Center.
Guckenheimer will provide the following:
- Glassware, plate ware, and silverware
- Bartenders and servers
- One complimentary tasting (for contracted clients only)

